The Lincoln Society in Peekskill, NY
Announces its 116th Annual
Dinner-Time Event and Fund Raiser

To Be Held Virtually (Yes, Virtually!!)
Saturday, April 24, 2021 at 7:00 PM Via Zoom
(Tired of Zoom Meetings? We Promise - This One Will Be Different!!)

Hear A Great Speaker!!
DR. TED WIDMER – Author of the award-winning book
LINCOLN ON THE VERGE: THIRTEEN DAYS TO WASHINGTON

A gripping account of Lincoln’s train journey to his 1861 Inauguration, which included a speaking stop in Peekskill.

❖ Support Your Lincoln Society!!
❖ Support Local Business – Order from a Local Restaurant (See Below)
❖ Converse with Friends & Make New Ones!
❖ On-Line Auction of Lincoln Memorabilia
❖ Even A Little Living Room Dancing!!

Only $25 Contribution per Person – Tax Deductible
(Additional Donations Welcome)
Receive Back a $10 Gift Certificate for a Local Restaurant*
Option to Buy Dr. Widmer’s Signed Book at a Discount

Go To: www.lincolnsocietyinpeekskill.org

Click on “2021 Annual Event” to access Sign-up Website.
*Gift Certificate, provided by a generous anonymous donor, will be sent to each registrant by return mail.

Thank You for your support of the History Community!
ROBERT E. McFARLANE, President
lincolnsocietypeekskill@gmail.com